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HAPPENINGS 

ABOUT TOWN 

The Local News Compiled During 
the Week 

BRIEFLY TOLD IN AFEW LINES 

Movements of Our People—Personal 
Mention, Society Events—What 
Has Transpired Worthy of Men- 

tion—ShortParagraphs. 

  
1 

lelle 
| —Will Daley, emploved at the | 

founte furnace, 18 ill with grip. | 

| 
~The following Philipsburgers were 

granted pensions: Hezekiah Dixon, $8; 

George Swisher, $12 | 

—John Wilson, of Flemington, after 

forging an order, escaped from the | 

Lock Haven jail by filing a lock. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Calloway left Mon. 

day for an extended visit with friends in | 

Washington, Philadelphia and New | 

York 

— Edward Batts, who has been away 

for ar- 

rived here ou a visit to his mother, Mrs. 

Mary: Butts, 

The Irving French repertoire com- 

from Bellefonte several years, 

pany will open at Garman's this evening | 

for athree.night's engagement. Popular 

prices, 10 20 30Cts, 

R. M. Magee, 

Esq , of Philadelphia, has been spending 

-Josurance agent, 

the past week in town greeting friends 

and attending to business 

~The Commercial telephone exchange 

at Snow Shoe, will be located in the 

building occupied by Solomon Confer, 

owned by John G. Uzzle, in that place. 

—Edwin Fehl, a former Aaronsburg 

boy, who left there Jan. 29 

from Nevada, 

located and 

writes us 

Iowa, where 

wants to be one 

ers of this paper. 

— Irving h and his company wil 
y play at Garman’'s on Thursday, Friday 

th 
ia and Saturday They will 

with “A 

prices, 

Dr. M. J 

fonte, Saturday Feb 

IS week 

Wile 

open 

Runaway at pepular 

18 

Locke returned to Belle 

16, after a special 

course in diseases of women and child 

ren he Philadelphia Post Graduate 

schoo! of medicine 

Mr. and Mrs 

at t 

Louis Wetzel and son, 

S 4 Calvin Gerbrich, left for their new home 

is where Mr, Wetzel 

ready established with the Moshannon 

in Philipshurg al- 

Manufacturing company. 

—Mrs. George L. Potter left Saturday 

BC 

aug bter’s of 

which will 

his week. 

morning for Washington, to at. 

tend the convention of the 1 

the Revolution 

hold its session in that city t 

American 

Reynolds 

the 

the 

Ww. 

as 

Fred Col. 

pointed 

was ap- 

aid on staff of 

f 

created by the resignation of Col. 

A. Huhn, 

ficials 

an 

Governor Stone, to vacang 

of Phi 

Sleighing 

the 

however, it 

over county 

fonte, is not 

account of the steam 

through the 

three weeks of sleighing now 

N.H.) J 

streets Has bee 

ohnson, one of Liberty twp's 

in town on Fri. wide-awake citizens 

day About 

thing he reports from that section is the 

was 

last the only important 

immense quantity of snow and the str ng 

sentiment that prevails there in opposi- 

license application tion to a liquor 

Shatt, who 

the past year in the vicinit 
n 

home 

—On Saturday Wm spent 

of Stockton, 

and some time in Colorado, arrived 

to see his parents who live in 

Benner township and has comciuded to 

spend the next summer here assisting 

Johu Ishler on the farm, 

Centre Democrat while away from home 

He read the 

and found itexceedingly interesting 

While 

was out in Burnside township, delivering 

ballots last week, he had reached near 

Gum Stump, on his return 

the horse be was driving fell dead in its 

tracks. The animal bad given vo pre. 

vious sign of being sick and when it 

dropued over Mr. Meyer thought it had 

but before be could 

The 

by liveryman Jas. 

commissioner Philip Meyer 

merely stumbled, 

get out of the sleigh it was dead 

horse was owned 

McCulley. 

Merchant W. E 

was in our office on Saturday and reports 

Brown, of Yarnell, 

all the roads in that section of Boggs 

township impassable during the past 

week, and in many cases it was neces 

sary the fields. The 

same condition exists in other sections 
and the hill for this 

spring will be a big one, when it will he 

necessary to open np the regular high 

wavs for travel, 

to travel across 

snow shoveling 

~ Last Saturday we had a pleasant 
call from John and Will. Harpster, of 
Freeport, 111., where both are engaged 

in business. John, who formerly was 
connected with Mootgomery & Co, of 
this place as an expert coat maker is 
now the proprietor of a large talloring 

and 
prospering abundantly, while his broth 

concern of hisown mm that city in 

er is proprietor of a large confectionery 
establishment and Is wakiPg a success of 

bis enterprise. Both young wen for mer. 
ly were from Centre Hall and are known 
to many of our readers They tell us 

there is alarge sprinkling of former Cen 

tre gountians in that city and the sor. 

rounding country, 

| in 

home, when | 

~—Susan Saroy, of Snow Shoe, was 

granted a pension, of $8. 

«Charles McClure a senior at Prince- 

ton, is home for a brief visit, 

~-Tuesday's election in the boro was 

quiet and the country is safe. 

~Sparrow shoot at the fair ground to- 

morrow, There will be lots of fun.   ~Miss Louise Armor is visiting her sis. 

ter Mrs. J. Claude Jones, at Tyrone. 

Newbaker, of 

Mrs, J. 

— Frank 

visiting his sister, 

Laurie, of this place 

D. merchant 

legal 

0 Eberts, 

furnace, transacted business I 

Bellefonte Monday. 

1 
John Caldwell, Cald 

, of North Ridge street, is seriously 

son of James 

well 

ill with typhoid fever. 

Ellis L. 
1 
ia 

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 

Orvis who had been sojourning in Phi 

delphia arrived home, 

James A. McClain, of Spangler, Pa., 

spent Sunday in Bellefonte and 

his numerous friends 

An of will be admission 25 cents 

| charged tomorrow to witness the sparrow | 

shoot, at the fair ground. 

fully recovered 
about 

Daniel Garman is 

from his illness and is again in 

| good shape and voted on Tuesday. ¥ } 

- D1 was a pleasant caller, 

| at this office and repo 

around 

Brought 

ts much sickness 

and Spring Mills, grip 

| colds. 

W. Ed 

| for a number of years re 

Shaffer, i ANOver who Hi 

ided in 

fonte and has many friends here, i 

Bush House 

The 

f South Spri 

Johu Bra 

rious.y 

Mrs, k venerable 

in} 

friends : appreher | her family an 

of her recovery 

~ Burdine Butler 

is proud to shake 

his little 

everybody 

accompanied hy son, spel 

ds transact yusiness i 

Thursday 

where he has been 

business interests | ast few months 

Miss Margaret Teats signed 

ion Frida 

he 

her 

| posit 

tor at the Be 

3 be suc 

Miss Mary 

tived in Be 

will 

Butts, 

for a 

Windi 

the st; 

Mrs. Wilt 

Charles Calloway 

Washington, D. C 

tion of the Daughters of 

ur 

0 atler 

the Ameri 

on 

ovd Shafi 

Natio 

General Iam 

M 

Cuba 

Hae, 

They 

expect 

| back in Be » 10th of March 

The local W.C.T. U Ring 

for a graod concert to be given in the 

28:h 

Rico ere returning home ww! 

Fila., 
efoute by 

from Tampa, 

Are arras 

Court House on the evening of Feb 

The proce eds of the 

the 

concert will be ap 

piied to Petrikin Memoria Hail 

building fund 

~eWW I) 

long postmaster at Spring Mills, 

Pealer, retired merchant and 

was at 

the county capital several days beginning 

He 

and 

of the week on business seems Ww 

the best of health is one of 

the most esteemed citizens of Gregg 

be in 

Irving French supported by a tal 

ented company of recognized artists will 

open a three night's engagement at the 

ast This 

attraction is guaranteed to drive away 

Garman Opera House, Feb 

dull cares, so you can't afford to miss it 

at prices that ill please all Prices 10, 

20 and 10 cents. 

| «The members of Company B are 

figuring on their coming trip to Wash. 

mgton, D. C, to attend the 

| ceremony of President McKinley 

inaugural 

That 

means that some of the stragglers will be 

| more regular ju attendance at drill the 

Capt 

his company in tip top shape for the 

next few weeks, Tavior will have 

| event, as he never eaves the town with 

A rag-tag crew 

| Mark and John Hartsock, of Marsh 

| Creek, aged 14 and 16 years were ar. 

rested by Detective Rightnour, charged 

by their step mother with assanit and 

| battery They were given a hearing 

| Monday afternoon before "Squire Harsh 

were sent to jail to wait their appearance 

| at the next term of court 

«A letter received from Juno T, Laurie,   { of Brownsville, formerly of this place, 

Mis. Laurle 

Just 

states that and two of the 

from the Are recovering children 

grip, and then youngest child, William, 

| 1s seriously ill with pngumonia and ca. 

[ tarrh of the bowels Ss Bertha Laue 
departed on Monday to lend her assis 

tance 10 her brothers family during thelr 

Danville, is | 

Malcolm 

] 

of Martha 

in | 

| visitor 

greeted | 

| out this week along with other ar 

lin the 

berger and being unable 10 furnish bail ! 

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Gathered from the Various Offices About 

the Court House, 

MARRIAGE LICENSKS. 

Boalsburg 

Renovo 

Samuel 8, Kaup - . 
Mary lrcisher - 

Mahlon Beck - 
Florence Mattern 
Albert M. Bierly - 
Rose B. levy - . 

Robert Fenton Philipsburg 
Mary H, Maddox - . DuBois | 

Edward T. Spicer Boggs twp 

Nina Lindemuth \ 

Howard M. Way 
Effa B. Griffin 

Loveville | 
Stormtonw 

Milesburg   
“" 

‘von | 

stormstown 

- 

Lewis Mensch of Aaromsburg, was 

| granted a pension, $8 

Patrick Garrity and his wife are both 

{ laid up with the grip 

Mrs 

at 

Fred 

the 

Kurtz of Lewisburg, isa 

home of Miss Stewart at 

| State College 

RR. of 

are pleased over a portion of Tues- 

Some of the officials of the C 

Pa., 

{day's election in the West Ward. 

- Real estale transfers are crowded 

licies, 

and will appear in our next issue. 

Efforts are being made to lease lands 

icinity of Howard, for the pur. 
pose of drilling test wells for natural gas 

and oil 

The had Lutheran congregation 

Sheriff 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

Mar 

Rect 

pointments are observed 

Matins 

Evensong and Ad 

I. Brown, The ’" 

wednesday and Cele 

m 00 a 

00 p. m; Mission Service, 10 

Other 

Address 

Historica 

Davs Ho'y Communion 

» Short Service 

Mission § 

a m 

Address 4p. m; 

ice and Sermon, p.m 

Sunday, Feb 

d Address 

4'h 

ar and 10:30 a m; Fra 
tert Set vice 

and Sermon, * 

Last Day of Mission, Friday, March 1st 
Special Service for Women and Your K 

Women 

renewal of Baptismal Vows, 7:10 p. m. 
Al 

sea's in the church during the Alission 

4:30 p. mm; Mission Service and 

Giving away Mission Memorials 

are free 

- 

Married. 

Al the home of the bride at Howard, 
Thursday noon Harry Kling, of Tyrone, 
and Miss May Thomas daughter of W 
H. and Sarah Thomas. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Mattie Thomas, sister of the 

M 

little 

The 
groom is a brakesman of the Tyrone divi. 

bride, and the groomsman was I, 
Miss Clara Thomas, 

niece of the bride, was flower girl 

Wallace 

sion. The young people will reside in 
Tyrone 

Mr. Mahlon Beck, of Loverille, and 
Miss Florence Mattern, of Stormstown, 
were uniied in marriage Saturday morn. 
ing at the Methodist parsonage Bellefonte 
by Rev. Winford P. Shriner, pastor of 
the Bellefonte Methodist church 
MARRIED (al the home of the bride's 

Howard Linge, Rev, A. J. 
Horner on Feb 12th, 1901, Frank Lingle 
to Miss Lucinda Lingle ; both of Coyler, 

uncle, by 

| Pa 
- 

Complete Returns 
Yod will find a complete return of all 

the local elections held in Centre county, 
this Heretofore nt 

was only customary to give the name of 
those who were elrcted. This takes 
considerable space, but we believe it will 

Tuesday, in issue, 

  
be appreciated, 

CENTRE COUNTY'S POPULATION. 

1890 

3 946 
1.222 

2,042 

5 10 

441 
L666 

546 

748 
688 

499 

745 
56g | 

554 | 

1900 

4 216 
1'242 

1,899 
444 

537 
1,140 

543 

1,512 
2,008 1 

1,400 

624 

820 

563 

Bellefonte borough. ....... 
Benner township. ...... 
Boggs township 

Burnside township 
Centre Hall sans rns 
College township. ......... 

Curtin township ' 
Ferguson township........ 
Gregg township 

Haines township 
Halfmoon township....... 
Harris township 
Howard borough. 

Howard township.... 
Huston township........... 750 
Liberty township...... 

  
81g 

{ Marion township. . 
| Miles tywuship 
Milesburg 

Millbeim . 
Patton township 
Peon township 

Philpsburg ‘os 
Potter township 
Rush township 

Snow Shoe township 
South Philipsburg 

Spring township. 
State College . 

Taylor township. 
Union township 
Unionville A 

Walker township 

Worth township 

Total 42.84 

Killed Himself, 

of the tl 1, formerly 

of this 

of the * 

here 

flow to Cure the 

case has 

recover 

not 
1 that d 

' Phare 

one 

d not 

DACY 

LEGAL NOTICES 

| NOTH K 

fhe 

“ | 
Holy Communion | 

, Evening Prayer | 

without delay to the 

Manm 
NKLE, All'Y 

Kuses Amy 
Wu. OG. Rt Blanchard 

Al DITOR'S NOTICE 

In the metter of the estate of MARGARET 
GRASSMINE. ate of Boggs t wnship, dee'd 

The undersigned an auditor sppointed by 
the th ANY Court of Centre eounty to make 
distribution of the bal nee shown by said ae 
sountant to und amobe those legally entitled 
to receive the same, will attend to the duties of 
this appointment on “saturday the 2nd day of 
Mareh A. D190) at 10 o'clock a.m. ut his of 
fee In Order's Exchange. Bellefonte, Pa. 
when and where all parties Interested are re 
quired to make and prove thelr elalm or be for 
ever debarred from coming in on sald fund 

W. F. COHICK, Awditor 

A™ TOR'S NOTICE 

In the Orphans Court of Centre county 
In ‘he matter of the estate of 0 FERRY 

TONES, late of the borough of Phi Ipsburg 
Centre county Penna. deceased 

Ihe undersigned an auditor appointed by 
said Court, to pass upon he exceptions filed to 
the unt of Anuie V, Jones admioistestrix 
Ke, ot 0) Ferry ones, deecased, will attend 
to the duties of his appointment at his office In 
Bodiefome, Pa, on Wednesday. the 18th day of 

March, A. Dil, at 10 o'clock a. m of said 
day. when and where all parties may attend if 
they se proper, 

| WM. J BINGER, Auditor 

Al DITOR'S NOTICE 

oe 

In the Orphans OC. urt of Centre count 
In the matter of the estate of O FERRY 

JONES, late of the borough of Philipsburg droested '| Tuesday, Mar. 12: G.B Lucas, | Fhe undersigned an auditor a 
{ Said Unsure, to pass upon exeeptions fi od to the 
Bist partial seeount of the administratrix in | 
Auld esinle and restate same ae cording to his | 
findings and to pass upon exceptions fled to | the second partial acosunt of the admins. | 
Eran in said estate and restate said soe mint 
Aceording to his And ngs, bith accounts to be 
eobraced in one repent, and to make distribu 
Hon of the balance due the e<tate to and 
Among those entitled to 1ooeive the same, will attend to the duties of his a pintment at his 
office at Belletonts, Ps. on uesday, the (ah day of Maren, Aol) 190) a0 elorka, mm. of said day when and where all parties joterested tend if the per, 
La ppmdbis "sINGrR, Avdior, 

ppointed by the 

" | Jor Staves 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
ROVAL BAKING POWDER 00) 

——— 
KEW YORK 

  

    

The Quickest Way to Break up a Cold. 
“I have used many of 

medicines and most with 
good results,’ says Mr. Henry Hoover, of 
shamokin, Pa., “but the most 
tory and most wonderful in results 

makes patent 

always some 

satisfac 

for 

{ colds and coughs is Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, It will break up a cold in less 

time than any other remedy [ ever used.” 
For sale by Greens’ Pharmacy. 

SALE BILLS 
on 

Short Notice. 

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER. 

MAR'H 
I State 

KEISH 
we J 3 

UKSDAY 
mile 

MARCH 
of Z 

! 

west 

Frida 
One n rast 

Sankey homestead 6 Horses 
ng: yearling Hackney Colt 

head Young Cat Are 

key, 
n the 

y, March 1: J. A. Sa 
of Potters M1 

n 

to the world'« best registered butter 
3 head of Tamworth and Merkshire 
Porkers—pure stock: 3 head of good 

IMPLEMENTS «Deering Binder. New 
Ing Mower, New Stoddard May Tedder 
pisote hay rak-, horse power with, jack. two 
arse §ineh tire wagon, bob sled buy gy. plows, 

sleigh, harrows, No. 0 Meaver Porlor Stove 
Sale at Joa. m Wm. Goheen, auctioneer, 

«tr 

Cross 

Ev 

Deer 
corn 

| Tues., March 5: Jas. Gramley, 
One mile west of Huble reburg IVE STOCK 

Work Horses, 0 ¢ Is an Iron Gray Mare 
ty with teal, Tyeamn old; tw YOAr 

old Bay Horses ied trom full 

blovdea Clydesdale horses and 
‘wreheron mares; S year old Bay 
Horse bred from a Hamhl tor lsh 
horse and from & Perehs ron 

dyear old Colt, 1 Gray Horse, & Mileh 
Cows, | Short horn Bull. 5 heifers 24 head of Hogs, IMPLEMENTS («Two 2 Horse Wag 
ons, Spring Wagon. Cutter, Sleigh Top Huggy. 
Open Buggy. Phosphate Gram Dill, Plows 

| Harrows, Cultivators, Mower Nay Rake. Hay 
| Fork, rope and puni'ess, Corn Sheller end 

| Cleaner, Harness, Work Bench Seed Corn 
| and Seed Potatoes ? Harrels of Vinegar. | ar- 

Cook Staves, Tron Kettle. ¥ tables 
bedsteads, ete. Sale at 0am 

mare; 

Two miles west of Unionville, Fa 
JM Rislr farm, at 1 p.m. sh 
LIVE ST‘ K 

on the Ivy 
Arn, the following 

Seven head of Work Horses 
2yrar ola Colt, Bow Mileh 
fons, 12 head of Young Oa 
tHe, & Rhoats Brood Sow snd 
Pigs. IMPLEMENTS KTO 
“Huet eye Binder, Bb 8 as. - wae Wend ower. Hay Teddy Hay Hake, Fanning Mill, Hay Fork, i130 feet of rope and pulleys, i y Ladders, Potato Raiser, Two horse Caliivator, Fiows, Harrows, Gram Jradie Cart. 2 Two bh Wagons, Spring agon, Rugpy, Sietgh, Contre Hall Corn ter. Cook stove, rakes, forks, harness, ehiok: ens, and other articles. Joseph L. Neff, anet, 

Jos. Neff, avet, | 

[ Oats, per bushi) 

  

Jerry Kelly, 
- 

~~ Frida 
One 

y, March 1 

M. M.Lucas 

‘re 

Thurs, Mar. 28: 
Clos : } 

b f 

Friday, March 29: L. Rhone, 
WW i “e 

M 
- mY wo 

( 

1D COLUMN 

JRFORMATION WANTED 

Oertaln patrons. thr 

MUAY reasons kn 

rom one | 

thw «Mice We 

that the 
and for o 
one wi 
following w 
the foru er ada 

JAE Tut 

OO. N. Rom 

Hanvey Mot 

wi 

MeK eesport 

Myer 

ARI IN a 

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

All market quotations are 

od each TO say mon 

closed for the press 

Bellefonte 

Arefully correct 

BE. before the paper is 

Produce. 

The following prices are paid by SpcELER 8 | Oo, for produce 
| BEES POT JORED coven vores 
LAM, per pound 
Tallow, per pound 
Butter, pbr pound. 
Nide per pound om 

Shoulder, per pound 

Bellefonte 

The following prices are paid by Puorxix 
MILLING Co. for grain 
Red wheat per bushel, old 
Red Wheat per bushel, new 
Rye, per bushel 
Oorn, shelled per bushel, old ..... 
Bariey por bushel... — 

Grain, 

Coburn—~Grain, 

Pollowing are the prices paid for grain by the 
dealers a Coburn 
Wheat (00d) per bushel. ..... coer. wens 10 
w Eoin savor soihbusstnss prammias tsb 4 4e 

nloe white........ " 

.o—- 

  

  

   


